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28 Oxford Rd, Scone, NSW 2337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Hamish  Firth

6165453529

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-oxford-rd-scone-nsw-2337
https://realsearch.com.au/hamish-firth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-scone-scone


$950,000 - $970,000

Enjoy the elegance of a by gone era of this beautifully decorated period home. Originally built for the first Mayor of Scone,

"The Devonshire'' has been lovingly restored with timber floors, 11ft high decorative ceilings and modern details for a

luxury yet charming feel. • Retreat to the undercover rear entertainment deck overlooking the landscaped gardens and

the quirky, fabulous converted vintage horse float bar all located in one of the best tree lined streets in Scone and only a 5

min walk to town.• Step into beauty as you enter through the beautiful landscaped gardens and brick pathway, welcomed

by the charming summer porch of "The Devonshire." • The wide hallway, with elegant lighting, guides you through this

exquisite 4 bedroom home.• Each bedroom boasts generous proportions, decorative ceilings, split A/C, and built-in robes,

while the spacious formal living room offers a calm ambiance with garden views. • Both bathrooms are meticulously

finished with modern touches and generous in size.• Cooking enthusiasts will appreciate the contemporary kitchen with

marble countertops, induction hotplates, and an electric oven, flowing seamlessly into the modern dining area with

banquette seating. • For those winter days and nights, enjoy the light filled sunroom with the slow combustion wood

heater overlooking the garden and outdoor entertaining area.• With reverse cycle air conditioning and heating in 5

rooms, comfort is ensured year-round. • The expansive undercover deck provides a perfect setting for gatherings amidst

the beautifully landscaped gardens, complete with sculptural elements, mature trees, automatic irrigation system, and a

unique horse float bar for added entertainment. • The property also features a garage with an electric roller door capable

of parking a horse float, a carport, and additional outdoor entertainment space. • Currently operating as a successful 5

star Air BNB, "The Devonshire" offers a luxurious retreat in Scone, just a short 5-minute drive from the town centre with

convenient access to Woolworths, Coles, pharmacies, cafes, and all the charming country pubs. AGENT REMARKS - This

property is a one of a kind and could be the ideal family home or an ongoing business opportunity.All inspections are by

appointment only please contact  Hamish Firth 0499 881585 or John Dutton 0457 043192 from Ray White Scone.


